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II ROWCTIO 
, gt.d tr: e a well s g ble t . a have b dely' used tor 
st.ruoture ening vut.o s tunctioru, such higbwa, lwldg and 
1ndu trial pl.ant • However beeau· · ot their hlp indeterminacy• .-et 
anal.7 a by e com t1onal thods ch e slop detlecti<>n and 
ament dlstrlbuiton would involv t'4o Jll\lch wrk tor praotlcal de·s1gn. 
1 
For this na on, any structural ttngineers would turn to e ehort-o ts 
and base their design on some appronmat analy·s1s; tld. of cour would 
reduce the aeeuraey or, redue.e \he Nllablllt.7 ot �e str11otuN. Inrlng 
- recent y rs. th - situ ti n h a been 1mprov1ng v ry npldl.7 du · to th 
ppl1eat1on of the odern electronic oompllt n. Sem·e compli_cated truo­
tures �or hioh the en.ct anal.ya! had been aonsid red imp ctical are 
no longer tmpr etloal. · ew approach s are be1ng developed and published 
from time to time. In tact. electronic computers are being w.ldely - ed 
by atru.ctu:tal eng1neera now. 
Th parpoe •t tb1 paper is to lntredue• a simple appl"Oaoh tor 
the analysis of som tw1oal fixed and rig1d r . es by usin \he I_ 1620 
.-. ect.ron1c co puter. ruff to be dealt With contlDDous f:iad end 
r1 d ham • shown ln F.l.gure 1 and th r partloular c e a g bl 
tr. • shown ln gure 2.-
0nly th. etfect of bending s'tNs •• on detlection ar . to be 
cons1deredt in other word • 1t deal only wt.th the $train en rgy: ot 
bending. strain nera du to 
all will b n lected. 




Cro. s ction or th tr; e b v eying t ber to maiioer. 
H ¥er. tor h width mu t b constant whU it depth q 
v ry t a con tant r te. 
th 




e prog £or 
. licabl to•r 
th al sis of an fr 1n th to ntioned in the pr rioua para-
r h • 
execution ot th pro r with input d t . which 
involve only th d . th and th coordinates of 
the t _ e and t:he mal load hich ar applied to the fr: • tinal 
r sult tor th 'l!laffl.ll'\ wUl b typ out through the 
console typewriter of the c · puter. 
This p r i intended to . ve a q t at1c and · ple ethod 
th t, anyon who know but little about ind t nd.nat atruoture as v ll 
ae puters a ett tively an a somewhat c0t1plieated tr. e within 
mi.nut s by tollowin th n tton . lnstrttction van in Appendix II 
ot thie. pa er. 
It 1 well und rstood by ructur 
. r o urJcnown 
Uillbri are st ti.c. i, ind.et nat ; t to 
:und t.s. Th .. alysi of structa. ti.sty both th 
t t.1c atUilibrt condition d th strain c nd1t1on • One or th 
oet c .- on appro che · to 
.rouo t 
:r· an tndet· 
( ) o t poranl1 a ot th l'edund · t to 
struotu. t tleallf d � nat which 1 
to s th. primary- t 
th 
rr 
(b) An ry conv tlonal mv1,1ll,Xu, tor le 
etnctur, s: \I'd.a ia call p - at7 ol · tion oL cour ·e would 
. up t the origlnal rain condi t1one. 
(e) Appropriate force a:wJ./or awples re \hen ep.llh: 1.411:l""- to th 
t.ruoture at points where r · u.ndants we . to arl7 r oved ao 
th t strain eond1t1on r be stored. Tbl 1 call the 
patibil1t.y, lut1on. 
(d) nvv,,,,... ( ) and (e) re then b1n to th 
ft.nal result for the orlginal contltm.ou. stftctur • 
The toll • n examu.e l v1ng ply au.pport,$1 two- an eonUnuou 






r 8 lw C A
,.!;; rA- A 
1--L I· L----1 
r lw 
A A fp A 
aey solution {b) C patib1lity solution 
(c) 
gure j 
or e , at1bU1ty uo = u1 • P= !l whre 
8 
P 1.a the reaction t centre pport redundant. 
ilarly tor an indet rmi.nat.e r1 d tr ot oving 
dundants, e ct the m ber of th poran.l.y cut 
5 
tat1cally det rm1nat • Th di lac nts t the cut 
nds are then found ( ui.val nt to step (a) in th pr vioua example). 
Th • ore.e or couples . re appli t Ui cut to r wr oont1nui ty 
O · the £ ain th · tion or the pd. aey oluti n th 
t • 
th · tin ansW r tor t.h origin 
If in th ·bo e two-epan eont1nuou b • unit v rtieal tore 
6 
inst ot 
o th plied tore 
t point B th-an d · . eotion at. B in th d1reot1on 
;y be evalu ted by the t rmula according to th 
pnneipl ot Virtual workt 
12L Ll :ii (1) 
where •m•· 1 the ent along the be du to th appll unit torce. 
H.nc • tor the above ex along th be 











th enbUt ty coetttci nt t B and 1 
d tlect1 n at B du to un1t tore 
:tibtllt:, condition • 
Uo + BB Pa O 
P = .mo B • t BB 
ri. ·d tr es and fix end abl tr 
(2) 
t1hich this 
pap r ie intend to deal with. trese analysis may al b · carried out 
- by- follow1ng 'th basic principle entlon · b tf oi.. Tb £r, 1 
f1:rat cut r l e ,. · by tb · • redllndants so that ch portion of th 
eep rat_ a t e i tatically de�erminate. . eld.btllty co tieients 
and deflection at the. cu.t ee-tlons due to appll _ ene. 
7 
th n. tound ln the u . al manner. Then to restore eonUmuty cd the tr e 
t th cut section • co tlbility equatS.ons ar e tabllshed and by 
olving these u tlons the unknown Nk11tmaants ay be round. 
In thi pap r. the . d fr are alw'1 cut in oh 
th t every portion -t  th p_ ary fr e 1 
portion (t left to n. · t) consi 1t onl 
th tb1 ·; tourt . (in ca e ot multi• 
s toll a: 
c til · r. T.b first 
s1n. e 
) 







. pre .5 
The circled nub re in th· abo e figures N ent th d1f't rent por-
t1on 0£ th arated primary tr • tor any eontinuou 
t ,. it can considered to e or le al · ents. on 
ot th a simple cantll · er. referred to el er, the 
ot F a c osit antil. •I'• r erred to s el ent (2). 
The n xtb1lit7 co t£ic1ents or th 'two • ants q b valu t 
8 
in the tollow1ng manner. · gure 6.  
I 






· • gnre 6 .  ent d�agr. due to unit loads 
Sign convention: downward vertical lo · as positive. 
horizontal force £rem right to left as po. 1tlv, • 
count rolockwlse moment aa positive. 
to th� principle ot ·v1rtual work . f'leld.bility coe.r-
ttcients ay b calculated by equ tion ( 1 ) on pag 6. Henee• if point 
B is considered as th on.gin with x, y coordin t equal to (o . 0 )  
and A . th coordinat (x,  y) thens 
rH = j x- x d /EI 
• (•Y) ds/EI 
9 
r east r h 
= /
A 
X ds/ · 1 3  )5 
t22 ==1 Y• I ds/ B 
t "' r A d.a/ FJ. 
33 )a 
1procal l ) 
1n calculati n • the co ttic en�a q be put into 
1 0  
. trix fo • h1 . 11 be call 
B: 
tleld.bllt ty atr1x, F B' tor el,· ent 
f1 1 :f\ 2 r, 3 
21 
f,2 f23 
t31 rJ2 :rJJ 
.lerly, for the second el ent. BCDE, fled.bllit.y ooetfioients 
ay b · · a.luat tn th :am • 
C 
.gure 7 
Sign convention s upward torce as positive, 
horizontal orce from left to right as pos1.t1v • 
clo ae moment. positiv • 
Coordin tes for points B, c ,  D and E are , B(XB, YB) , c(xc .  YC) ; 
D(XD. JD) ; E( XE, YE) . 
Bending moments along the el.anent due to d1 fer nt unit forces 
and couple ar shown in the £igures belows 
1 




eXS.bllity coet ·. Cients are: 
! 
........... . ... ............. ................ -..... ............................. ... 
If put into atrix ro , 
' = 
BE 
1 3  
In o . of a single bay tr e or the last bay- or contin.uou mul.ti•ba1' 
frame 1 the redundants Pip P 5• P 6 Then th tl. xl• 
bility coetftc!.ent tnv.clvtn unit loads at P4 , P5
• and P6 q be s rt 
equal to zero. H nee 11" th. 626 tlmbUi\7 · atr!.x F2 1s di cied lnt.o 
- tour 3x3 ab. atrlc s t1 ., tv r3 and r4 then r2 , t-, and r4 • be set 
equal t,o z ro and F2 1 in th fo • 
!!selacsetDt H@lS&e . .D!! la · . rnal toa;1 
ilar to the tl&Xi ility coetn.c1en • displac ms at th. 
cut ct1ons in dUf rent , rectlons · of th Nd\l ant a7 also b 
•al.u ted by apply! · th pr.inc pl of rtu tion ( 1 )  
1 d1 1 to bee 




• . d / 
. nt  along th• ber du to external load - •· 
' • 1 ent du. _ to the applied unit load in th d1rect1on in which 
the d1splac t i to be tound. Thus tor el n-t { 1  ) _. let u1 0 • u20 , 
1 5 5 1 3 0  
SOL fH 
1 4  
in the directions of P 1 • P 2 and P J 
resp ct1 vely 
an O be the b nding mom nt along the 
u10 = 1 • &Ids 
iA u = ,0 B 
ber . .  , then : 
( )) 
It put. into . atrtx fo • it 1 called a di rplaeen t matr.tx tor el nt 
• it 1s a ,x1 column matrix and ts d . ted. b,- u1 0� Similarly tor 
t (2) . six d1 laeem nts 1n the d1reetlon or th redundante 
P
1 • • • • • P6 due to external load ay b evalu ted 
6:xt column m t.nx u20 • 
be expressed in 
i.D l d 1 •M ds + < __ . + -: d  
C EI D a 
u =J
c £:1.Jll - + /D 
JO 13 C 
1150 ° i D ds 
�o =/. 
A with the flexibllity coer cient • 1t th is ot s1ngl 
'bQ' or s.r it 1 th 1 st bq t centln oua •• slnce th 
P 6 re equal to zero., the i no need to and - di l.ac t 
1 .5  
P4, P5 
at point In oth r rds u.40 , u 50, t.nd u60 y b et equal to z ro. 
m1212u.:•�: ls1t 
b oJ-e. tlenbili ty coetn.elents are eval.u -ted 
aoeo · ing to o ul ( 1 ) 
1 L 1 • t :i: 
. more g · eral tom 1s t  
t -1L AB 0 
which means deflection at A due to unit toree or cOUple :t. B. R r 1 E• 
1s Young• s modulu and I is th nt et 1n rt,ia along the ber. 
tJ ally, both 'A and B are i\tnetlon ot th dlstanc rel ttve to wb 
the unit redundants re plled. E 1 · a constant. I i a function ot 
the dth and al · th cub ot th depth 1 � e 
It the cross ect-ion ot th 
ber 1 r tangQl.ar. 
th• 1n ·ra.1 ore c plloat.ed th evaluation ot the coett1cn nt 
1 tion 
tton. Simpson• • 
to utilize th oapater. 1n t 
• i adopt • 
0£ 4trect integri 
I 1 FORT PROO s a • r tten in th following :y to c 'n:,/ 
out on,t e tor the evalu t1on of tlexibill ty co · · fici ta� 
Pro r "o. 1 .  This pro is tor the first 'g,11,.'liaUQ 
in ( a) of gur 9 o th tr • Input d t are th depth and the · 
coordinat s or the m ber at both ends. Point B; the tre. end ol the 
1 6 
ber is considered th origin. From the oooJ1dinates th computer 
w.Ul detennine the length or 
the ember and will div1.de it 
into ten parts W1 \h equal 
gu 9 
len th. Then ents due to 
different unit loads and the 
, ent of 1nert1a ·at each 
eeotion are evaluated. Ft'Olll 
th s•• nu.t.bility eoetfleients 
et md.ned tor each sec­
tion b1 unng an appropr.t.ate Simpson' s coettlcient; th t ts.  1 / J  tor 
ection O and ectiOn 10 ,  4/"J tor ctions 1 ,. J, 5. 7, 9 and 2/3 tor 
2., 4 ,  6 , 8. Values ot th flexibility coet 1c1ent as cal.cul t.ed. 
accumulat and tored in th core or the e puter s it go s trom 
ection O to secUon 1 0 the final flexibility matn.x will b punch 
out in th order of rows and if' desired. by using ee · tch ot th 
· put r. typ out by the console t,Pewriter of the machine in the 
aam order it punched. 
Progr o. 2. TblS pro ram i · or the second el ent or the 
fr • Input data N the coordinates 0£ the points B. c. D, i and th 
=--
d th o th or oh nb r. 
C (Xc, rc..J 
pre 1 0  
/ 0  
Th I' will be · X unit rec:1U1M1an·t � plied to th 
sn01m in ( a) or 1 0. He c th output ll . b · 6:x:6 
fr eonsi o on or it 1 t 1 th 
1 7  
last bay ot a eontinu a Jutl•b :y ·•-....... th n the three redllndanta ,t D 
all eciual to z ro. In th1 th out· ut . 11 still b 
6x6 . : tr.I. w1 th mo o.t th el 
for Simpson' s Rnl •• vid · in ilar 
in Pro o. 1 , t :t 1 t n di on £0 mt:J11:1oe-: m 1n 
(b ) .  gure 1 0. or ·. tion o, 1 0 ,  20 d 30 . ·on:' e  co ttloient 
1 1 /J. :ror o er odd ev n num or t.h 4/J 
d 2/3 resouc 
would also 
, c  d D  re in top 
(b) or .:11. . ... ....  � _.,-r:::,. 1 1 .  
c bl of handl.1n· tr e th n ,t-
straight, lln shown 1n ( ) 
,o .J O  +l-c_!� ----------, 
( t:I) 
E 
· gure 1 1  
D1ftl1c•ent .·�atrtc91 l?z. SYS§On!J lsl! 
ccording to the tol'lllllla1 SAB = 1L 
(J) 
.Jo 
1 8  
di - lac· ent at the• free end in the direct.ion of the unit redundant 'A '  
th n 1  u = /L 111 Jods her i b d1.ng nt along the · ber AO Jo 
dtle to xt rnal load • It 1s obrtous that all uAO are es entially 
s1milar to t AB'• th rerore th.,- a
y be eval.uat by a proe - ure similar 
to those or programs No. 1 and o. 2. H re in this pap r,  rogr o. 3 
program o. 4 ar· written tor th · de't l'minatt..on of all the displ c 
ents at the fre · d of the fir t and th second en :t r spect1 vely. 
For both progr s ,  input dat e ould of ·course incl.ud the external 
lo 
r so1 
If they ar stribut or cone trate load , th y mu t b 
into equ1'\tal nt vertical and horizontal components act· :t 
the nond.n ,t eet1.ons.  The comput r will re th loads n th ord r 
of th a ctions . t.h t i to s· from tion ' 0 1 to ect1on • 1 0  • accord• 
1ng to th vision for S1mpson ' Rule. In c th t there are no lo 
at ome e ct1ons th the ccmputer will skip over to th following 
sect1ons, 
Output. ot program No. J 1 a Jx1 atrix and or program. Jo. 4 
a 6:x6 trix. Prog� s ra No. 1 to o.  4 in ortran Langu and· 
their co:r ponding fl� diagram are ven in Appendix I. 
Com�na\'i�$t(�ttlit; atr.tcg ;lQ!1 !et. mw112 n 
U§trlees O c,gi_....;__!_ 
1 9  
In the p·revious paragraphs , the determination of both nax:1 bili ty 
and displacement atrie e a.re ba ed on the pr.Lmary .frames, To restore 
the continuity of th r e as well as to solve for the redundants , 
·compatibility conditions must be £ulfiUed. 'fhat is to ay d1splac 
ments at the fr e end on both sid - s or the cut section must be equal d 
oppo ite to each other. Hence for a tngle bay frame ABCDE with a wt 
s etion replaced by three r$dundants P1 PzPJ t B as shown in the Figure 
1 2 . 
A 
. gl.J.:r 1 2  
Here P4. P.5 . P6 :: O 
for single b81 • 
Let 
r1 1  f1 2 f1
3 
\110  
( J= , t21 f22 f2) ( 
1== u20 
rJ1 r'J2 f3J • U'.30 
F1 1 11 2 1\3 
01 0 
[a]= F21 22 F2
3 
(id== u20 
F31 F32 F33 • u30 
b th tl Xi.bill ty and di plao ent atrices for element AB d BCDE 
. spect11"ely. !�ow let P be a aolumn m ·tr.t repr anting th 
"N?dundants P 1 , P 2 , P 3 • then tor co. p ttb,.11 tyt 
l A l ( P) + ( · 1 = - {( B J ( P) + ( N U 
( (A l  + ( J > (P) = - < l 1 + ( 1 > 
or l F 1 ( P) = l U )  (4 ) 
(P ) = ( F  ) •
1 (u ) _ 
here ( l ) == ( 1 + (B J • ( U J = • ( ( i] + ( N 1 ) 
20 
In t paper, all the tlexibUity and lacanent trices are 
to b eval ted by the c put. r. Dlf'.f erent prog� will yield di.ff' rent 
· ·trices ln th following wq. 
Program .. 1 1  Yield· fle:d.bU1 ty matrix [ ) £or nt B. It 1s 
al .&¥ a :'jx) atrlx. 
Pro r No. 2 :  Yields fl xtbili t7 matrix [ a ) :tor el ent DE it is  
enc tr . 
21  
always a 6x6 tr.l so that , ect ot redundant P4, 
included. Tbl atr.tx ·&y be diVid into 
atrJ.c · • In ease ·ot stngl bq r 
an · also or th l st bay of ultl ... tr •• th 
atrlces except th . on on th u per le.rt comer e 
l null. or z .ro trio • 
(B ) = r: :J 
then th . trtx [ F ) in equation. ( 4) as, be obtained byt 
[ F ] = ((A + ) J • h ·r · ( F J is a ,x, atrix. 
PNgr. o. J . Uel.ds d1spl c ent trix [ M ) fer Q.l.'lloillr.u.•-•u · . J 1 t i 
ain al a )x1 tr1 • 
Prog o. 4 s n ds di splac ·t atrix [ N J tor ....., 1';:;illJl ,i;n,t. 
is 6%1 atrlx vld.c·h ay b di 11.d : into two )x1 su -
atrlcee tor s • reaaen s g1 en ln pro r • 2. 
ere ain U' t ( J = [ ] 
then ( U ] in u.atton (4 ) wUl bei 
[ U) = [ ( .j + 0] , he ( U J 1 
In cae. or t 
(/J (2 J 
r 1 J  




tlex1b1ll ty trice obtain ro th c ter nll b in th fo of t 






[� ] 0 I 0 
6x6 
h 1r e b1nation will ve matrix (F J • that is 
( r ) = 
to d1 lac ent matric:es, program No. J and · • 4 will yiald: 
[ ) �] [� )x1 0 
6x1 6x1 
Th tr · binatlon t · t (U l = [712-] 
_: Ua:rly. tor a three.be,- r. e, output 0£ flEOdbUity atrlce f 
progr No. 1 and · • 2 are, 
( ) 81 I C1 [:82 I C2 [ B  1 0 
I 
I �:·t-� 2.� ..,..J..,.. )X) ' E 0 : 0 1 I 1 
6m 6:x6 6:16 
th r bin tion is 1 
Also.  d1splac 
l M ) 
Jx1 
(r)= 
(A+B1 ) I C1 I 0 
- - --i - -- J_ - -
Dt I ( E1 +�) I C2 
- - - I- - - _ 1_ - - -
0 I Dz I < &z+BJ) 
ent matrices r:rom program • 3 and 
l+.1 [-�] Pz [-?-] 
6x1 6x1 6x1 
Their combination becomes : 





· o .  4 ar s 
The tollowing diagram will gl ve a gen ral idea how the ditt rent tr.lees 
are combined to give the final flexibility atdx ( F J and the d1e-
plac t atrlx ( U ) • 
I 
A I 
3 Jt �  I 
- - ..J 
8, 6x , 






'\. ' ' 
t��-] l ,., 




[ u ] 
2.5 
A .t'Uth progr i wrl.tten here in this pap r 'to bandl th 
combination or th m trio s s indicated on the previous p s. Both 
tleldbU1ty and displacement atrlo s are onch · out 1n Card out­
put, through pro r s . • 1 to • 4. The output cards are then used 
a input data £or thi . fifth pro r • The outpat will b th . final. 
tla!.billt7 atr.l.x (F ] and the f1nal displae t atr.tx [u ] both 
1n th order of ro ,. 
ILLUSTRATIVE EXAMPL 
Th tollowing three examples whi-ch are tak n r rater nc s 
indio ted re solv by the c puter. Their results are then compared 
to those given in the reference solved by ditt rent eonventt.onal 
ethods. 
1 .  single ba;y gable tram from ef. 1 and 1 ts .final moment diag� · 
26 
are shown here 1n ( a) and (b) of gure 14 below. Result obtained 






l I= Co,,,f. /! 
I· "-'"'" 19,;3 · � o tS 
(Cl) 
8-88 
.'- ... (C,) 
.gure 14 
27 
2. A b l"1 , 11 frame as shonw in ( ) gu - 1 5  1 anal� by us1n 
th program pres 
tr 
dell t1on etbed th sult 
r .JI 16' 21 
20' 21 1 
(PJ 
-11-76 
was analysed in R �. 2 by slop 
in ( c ) .  
Mo,mt?nT e::l>a_y/-Cl/ns drawn 
on Tf?/1..s1on 5/d<? o/ 
/n�h76r?.r: 
gur 1 .5  
by the prog 
aly ed in 
rlgid fr, . e a sho 1n ( a) gtlN 16  1.s a1n analys . 
own 1n ( b) . e tr · e 1 
• 3 b.Y slop d l tion · tbod ,th salts as sh 
in ( o ) .  
/ 0 1': (.2) �=IS ' 
:r ::.:J 




� ,..:lo . .z _- 6 
0 





1 re 16  
(6; 
\ 






J ,1.s "  r= 4 
-� ,, " 
'< 
/'?J 
//- hj3 q,-,,e,' nre 
.s/de o/ /�t!!,.h?be,,-
28 
co CW 0 
ith d of ,e1 mo · e ncis • and 
eth d h · b 1'$t:Jen1ceo. aly: of r1. · · f 1"AnJ111111 oan 
in th illust� t!. v • resul · obta.tn . . by oll. · ng P:ro-
cedu.r pr in thi p p r ttd.n mma..mtm of t1io pA'A'iat\t 
r:r-or 1n C:Clmll•ars.son th thos obtalned b7 th ct aly: • H ne , 
th , nr. a v n 1n ppendix I .. d th principle ·upon 
which the progr. s r 1,/G��  an con ·d r a.ti.st otor,-. 
29 
, . .  
2. I 19.S)♦ 
p · , · nc. 
). () 
... I 




aly- s ()f S lcally 
n· • Inc.-
s.. Paul L. Koepsell., 1962, ·trJ.x ilgebr . -Progr s tor I 1620 




· a gr hie 
res tat!.on ot th proc u by which data is prooe· · _ Bence. one 
could a SW11e that tlow diagr s would be used to illust ·at clelioal, 
punched card · -hine and data proe-esaing 97st op� tions.. In rt, 
on · could say that flow diagram sho s hOw job l don • ( • 4d.) 
SJD}bol.. uaed in the tlow di.a rams in this p· r ·re Ulu trated 
--C> 
Connector o� step 
lclentLfic tion 
th be rl tt by us1n th rt 
Decis1on tunotlon 
Procesalng tunetion 
achin Lango. e sp £1 · by I 
Input dat tor the t1rst t , progr 1nvolv only th coordinate 
and th • depth a-t th de or each member ot the rr • For th third 
an4 fourth prog� • met mal lo -.ngs are also involved. All !.nr,ut 
d ta ust be p nch · i.n cards in he ay sp ifi · by the pre r. (:t.e. 
th FO ? sta-.-••--- t 1n th p.rogr .) .  • tails cone .ml th Fo:mat 
Sp eif'ic tion 1 omitted h. re in tb1s pap r. rweveri. an ple is 
giv. • as toll to Uluetrat th · appl1c tion of th Format stat · ent. 
· eter to lllustratl ve exa11ple 1 .  c the coo rd.'!. :tes and th d s or the 
ben requi� are shown in gure 1 8  (b) . o·r th first progr ,. 
1npat data are punched in two cards and read b7 the computer 1..n the. 
order ot ·• XA, YA; and then DB. XB., YB. Both ot th are 1n \he 
to . at of ( F6. 2, J?,, 2.  f?. 2 ) .  This toma.t means that the fir t p1ece 
of d ta., DA, oecupi th first six column ot the punch oard w1 th 
tvo digi \f £ollowtng the decimal point. The second it · , . • occupie 
the next ven columns �th two d1gits tollowtng t.he decimal point • . 
Th third, and last 1 ten. Y. • oocupl.ea th nut ffim columns . th two 
digit atter the deotmal point. Hane•• 1£ 
th th 
DA = 1. . 0 XA = O. O YA = .10. 0 
DB =  1 . 0  _XB = 0, 0 YB o.o 
o ca.rd hould be punched as follows i 
1 • 0 0 • 0 • 1 0 • 0 
Second Card 1 • 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 
Column no. in ca · , 1 2 J 4 S 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  1 ) 14 1 5  1 6  1 7  18  1 9  20 
punched in cards in 





I-· -- .36- 66-�•I 
(Cl) 
�k o 







LJCcJ.=/. 0 £)cLJ.::: /. o 
X.B=o -o 
YB=o -o 
£),BC: /- 0 
XB = CJ·O 
Y� = o -o 
( C) 
A 
LJA =/- o 
XA = o-o  




.PEO.::/ o  
XE .:.36-66 
YE.: -/o -o 
A to ext mal load ·•  th"I' aolv 1nte v :rtical and 
hon ontal ponant- and are eonsi · ered. cone · .t.ing 
t the t th points of 
re 1 8  • the oftl¥ p1t. lo 
at • eeuo ber BC 
H nc • tor 
horizontal force or 4 kip act.1 
er th 
fourth 
ln tl'tlet to 
nun•zero horlzon 
• the c ,  ut r t lo to e ro .  then it 
the no z ro verU.o load flr t . then th 
load . AU lo r to b  read 1n the o t or 
(I2. 12, ?, 2} , Th tlrst two col ns of th , card sbOul b punched 
Ed.th r 00 or 01 ; th 




lo · ; th .following 
oh th 
tor th loadin 1t ell. 
gr. is us 'to v· :uate 41 lac ts 
:t B of el et 
4 kip hOrizontal torce pplied on . eotion • o •  • Bene , there sho\Jld 
b th · inpQt card t r  lo ng 1 cone m he fir t card 
tells the ccaput � that th . 1. no venical lo , ; the e eond card 
indlca� the\ here 1 hor.1.zontal lo ot 4., 0 kip actin t B { sec-





• Th th ' 0 rds prepared b the tollO'Wlng arm r s  
rd 0 1 0 0 0 • 0 
0 0 0 0 .. 4 • 0 
0 1 0 0 0 • 0 
in C : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  1 1  1 2  1 ) 14 1 S 16 1 7  1 8 19  20 
t OOD , inc th i · tth r er\ic . or horizontal load, 
.only t C to b . p ared. Th identical to th first 
C 
In th ca e ot untro ly distriooted lo • they us't . trans-
d bpu:t c rda rep 1n 
• 
Read Size 
A( 3 , 3 l  
Set 
A( I , J) -0 
.. Read , 
DA, XA,YA, 
DB , XB', YB 
Compute 
B 
BIO•l . O  
Set 
1-0 .0-1.0  
ll:0 .0-DELTX 
YI=0 . 0-DELTY 
DL=DB-DELTD 
I=I+l . O  
FLOW DIAGRAM 
Program Bo,l 
Depths and coordinat a 
at points A & B of 
member AB. 
'B '  is the 1ength of each 
division divided by 
Simpeon • a  Coeff . 






1 EN =1 . 0  r 
EN::4 . 0  
A( l , l ) =A( l , l ) 
+ENxXI 2/EII  
. . . . . . . . . . � . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  
A{ 3 , :, ) =A( 3 , 3 ) 
+EN/EII 
Print , A( I , J ) 
Punch , A( I , J )  
B-
Simpson ' s  
Co effs . 
Evaluation o f  
flexibilitf coeffs . 
from A( l , l ) to  
A( 3 , 3 ) .  
PROQ NO. 1 























.9 1 48 

















D I ME S I ON A ( 3 ; 3 } 
20 FORHAT
i
F6 , 21F7 . 2 t f'7 . 2 ) 2 1  FORMAT E t 6 ., tE 1 6 . 8 .£ 1 6 � 8 , E 1 6 .8 t.E 1 6 8 )  
2 ·2 FORMAT E 1 4 ,8 J 
. · 
DO 1 I · 1 .J  
DO I J•1 , J  
I A( t 1J )-0 .0 READ 20 .,0A ,XAtYA  







1 C .O )  
DELTY• VA-YB ) /  t O ,O )  
DELTO- DA-DB ) /  1 0 . 0 )  
E t O•J ♦. O  
t -c-, 
v , -o .o-oELTY 
x. , -o .o-o£LTX 
D l •DB-OELTD 
B•SQRT( ( XA-XB )*( XA-XB )+(YA-YB )*( YA-VB ) ) / ( JO ,G )  
2 l • t +1 · · 
X I •X J +OE L TX 
Y t •Y l +DELTV 
D l -0 l +DEL  TD 
£ l I •O I **' ·• 0 /E I 0 
I F ( 1 -1 ) I S  ,3 ,4  
t S  EN•l •O 
5 A 1 • t i. •A t • t )+EN*X 
.
. I *X I /E I I 
A 2. t 1 -A 2 1 ·1 )--EN*X I *Y J /£ I I 








•A 2 t2 +i -kY l.*Y l /1 1 1 
A J ; 2 )•A S . i -EN*Y I /E l I 
A t tJ )•A - J , 1 
A 2 ,3 )•A J ,2  
A J , J  )•A 3 �)  )+EN/E I t 
. I F { t -1 0 ) 1 6 17 ,7 
1 6 GO TO 2 
7 DO 1 0  1 ·•1 ,J  
8 DO 10 J•1- , 3 · 
10  A(  I · J )•A(' I .; J  )*B 
I F ( ENSE SW I TCH S )J0 .31  
J-0 DO 32 1 •1 ; 3  
DO )2 J•1 , 3 
J2 PU CH 22 ,A( f • J )  
3 1  I F ( SE s, SW I T�H 4 )JJ iJ4 














PR I NT 21 ,A( 2 ,J ) .A( J , 1 ) , A( 3 . 2 ) , A ( 3 # 3 ) , A( J , 3 )  
JI+ STOP 
3 E N•4 .0 
GO TO 5 
4 I F ( f ..-J ) 1 1. . J , 1 2 
1 1: E •2 . 0  
GO TO 5 
t 2 I F i l -S .. ) 1 .. 1 . 3 . 1 3 
1 3  l F l -7 ) 1 1 ,3 , 1 1' 




A( 6 , 6 ) 
Resd 
n, XC , XD , XE ,  
YB , YC , YD ,  YE ,  
DBC , DCB , DCD , 
DDC , DDE , DED . 
FLOW DIAGRAM 
Program No . 2 
Compute 
Bl , B2 , B 3 . ! Bl , B2 , and B3  are the length of each division 
for member BC , CD , and DE 
.---¥------J�epectively . 
Compute 
DELDl , DELXl_, DELYl , 
DELD2 , DELX2 , DELY2 , 
DELD3 , DELX3 , DELY3 . 
Set 
A( I ; J) =O 
EIO=l . O  











">--_Y_e_s ---t..._, EN=l .O  
A( l , l ) =A( l , l ) + ( ENxXI 2/EII ) xBl 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A{ 3 . 3 ) sA( , , 3 ) + ( EN/EII ) x.Bl 
+ 
0 
Do 1=1 , 6  
Do J=l , 6  
Flexibility 
coeffs . , 
from A( lt l )  t o  A{ 3 , 3 J  







Bl=B2 j N}--o� 
cb Yee EN•l . O · · 
EIIcDDC 3 xDDE 3/EIO 
Bl=B3xDDC 3+B2xDDE 3 










A( I , J ) for 
1 .  I=l , 3  J=4 , 6  
















































D I MENS I ON A( 6 16 )  
70 FORMAT( Fr •. 2 F? . 2 , F7 , 2  F, , 21 n �g:mut:a jE 1 .8 ; E 1 • , £ 6 � ) 
7i. FORMAT( F6 . 2 , f6 .• 2 , F6 . Z )  
READ 70 , XB ;Xc , xo .x  
READ 70 ,YB ,YC ,YD1YE READ 7'4 ,DBC ,DCB ,DCD 
READ 74.
l
� DOC ;:DDE ,DED . 












> i 'f 1 0 ,0 )  
B 2•SQRT xo-xc
,











E.-xo + ·  YE-VD *(YE--YO ) / '  t C .O ) 
DELX1 • C-XB ) /  t O . O )  





/ ( 1 0  
.
• 0 )  
DELX2• XD-XC ) /  1 0 . 0 ) 
DELY2• YO-VC ) /  to ,o )  
D.El02• OOC-DCD
l
/ ( 1 0 .0 ) 
DELX3•
i
X£-XD ) / \ O .O ) 
OELYJ• YE-YD ) /  1 0 .0 )  
DELOJ• OED-DOE ) /  ( 1 C .O ) 
00 t , .1 ., 
00 t J•1 ,6 
I A(  I , J )•O .O 
E I O•t . O  
1 -0-1 
D l •DBC-OELDI 
X I •XB-0.E LXf 
Y l •Y - -DELVI 
6 l • t +t 
D I  •D I +-OELDt 
X l •X l +DELX1 
Y l •Y l +D£LY1  
t f ( l -i ) S ,8 ,9  
S EN••t .,0 
20 E l l •D l *D I  O J /E t O . .  
80 2 • l 1•A 2 . 1  )-
i





A ' J ; 1 •A J ;l)+ EN*X I /E t 1 )•81 
A t , 1 •A t , 1 )+ E *X l *X I /! I l ) *8 \ 







l •2 )+ ( EN*Y l *Y I /E I I )*81 
A 3 , 2 •A J , 2 )-( £N*Y I /E l l )*81 
A 1 ;3 •A J , t ) 
A( 2 ,3 )•A J , 2 )  
A(3  ,J  )•A( J  ,J )+ ( E  /E 1 1  )*81 
I F ( f -1 0 )6 .Jl ;J I 
,'06,5,4 





. 1· 006 
1 01 8  
· t· 1 7&. 
. 1 1 94 
1 206 
. J al 8  
; 1 J11+. 11 422 '"' 
tlt54 
.t s22 
· 1 546 
1 554 
. · 1 ,22 
1 690 
· 1 758 






· 201 0 
· 2·01 8 
2086 
21 1 0  
21 )·O. 


















JO 8 ,.  . ...J098
J1  I F ( I --JC )JCt 3J , JJ JS DO )4 1 •1, t b 
00 Jlt Ji•• ·'  
)4 A( I . J )•A( I . J ) /J . O  
I F ( S.£.NSE SW I TCH J )90 ,. 9 1 
90 DO �2 l •l ,6  
DO 92  J•\ , 6  
9 2  PUNCH 7l , A( f ,J )  
91 l F ( SENSE S I TCH 4 )94 ,93 
94 DO 9S t •1 ,6 
DO 9S J•t 6 
95 PR I NT 72 . A( t . J )  
9J STOP 
8 E· -..o 
GO TO 20 
9 1 F<  t -J no.a .  1 , 
1 0  EH•2 .0  
. GO TO 20 
l 1 I F (
. 
1 -s no ,8 ,  1 2 
l 2  I F ( l -7 H C .8 , 1 J 
1 3  I F ( I -� ) 10  , 8  .160 
60 £ ., .o 
£ l t .OCB*DCB*DCS*DCD*DCO*DCD/£ I 0 
B t •( 82*0CB*DCB*•DC8+81 *0CO*OCD*DCD ) 
GO TO 80 
)0 l f ( l -20 ) t S ,39 , 40  
J9 O l •DDE 
l f' ( S£NSE SW I TCH 1 .)6! , 40 
61 EM•1 .0  
GO TO S2 
1 5  f • 1 +1 
D l •OCD+DElDl 
X I •X t·+DEL.X2 
Y l•V l +OELY2 













 e •. 1
.
• 
1 8  I F  1 •1 i  1 0 .8 , 1 9  
1 ,  t F  1 -1 s . 1 0 , e , 1t 
2 1  I F  t -t 7  I0 , 8 . 22 
22 I F  1 -t 9  1C t 8 .61 
61  EN•:1 �o  
E 1 1 .ooc•ooc1tOOC ODE -ltODE-lrQ·DE /E  I 0 
B 1-SJ·*DDC•·DDC*OOC+82*0DE*DD£-00£ 
GO TO 80 
40 1 • 1 +1· 
0 1 -0DE+DELDJ 
X l •X l +OELXJ 
Y f •V l +OELYJ 
B 1 •8J 
I F ( .SE SE SW I TCH 1 ) 50 , 41 
46 
Dimension 
VC( lO ) 
HC ( lO ) 
I Read DA , XA , YA, 
I DB , XB ,  YB 
Set 
·VC( I ) =O . O 
HC ( I ) :;:O . O  
Read 
VC ( I ) 
HC ( I ) 
Compute 
DELD , DELX , 
DELY , & B 
EIO=l . O  
Set 
EIO=l . O  
U10=0 . 0  
U20=0 . 0  
U30=0 . 0  
Set 
I=O . O 
XI::::0 . 0  YI=O . O  
DI::::DA VI=O . 0 
HI=O . O AMI=O . O  
FLOW DIAGRAM 









VI=VI+VC(  I )  












Punch ,Ul0 ,U20 , 
U30 
Print , u10 ,u20 , 
U30 
p 0G o. ' 






- 81 1 8  
181 66 



























,:95 t, 8 im n:; 
9826 
1'9898 
D I MENS I ON VC ( t O )  , HC ( t O )  
20 FORMAT
i
f6 . 2 , f7 . 2 , F7 . 2 )  
2 1  FORMAT 1 21 f 2 •. F7 . z )  22 FORMAT · E 1 r, .8 , E l 6 . 8 , E 1 6 . 8 ) 23 FORMAT (E 1 1t .8 J  
READ 2C .• DA , XA ,.YA 
READ io . os . �B ,YB  
D O  1 2  I •1 . 1 0  
VC ( I )-0 . a  
1 2  HC ( t )-0 • 0 
1 5  READ 2 1  • I , J  1 ALOAD I F ( 1 •1 ) 1 J ,. 1 it , 1 lJ 
t )  VC ( J )•ALOAO 
GO TO 1 5  
1 4  READ 2 1· , I , J  , ALOAD 
I F ( t -1 ) 1 6 1 1 7 ,. 1 7  
1 6  HC ( J )•ALOAD 
GO TO 1 4  
t 7: U I0-0 . o  
U20-C . O  
UJC-0 . 0  
DELX•t X A  .. x. 8 ) / (· 1· o . o )  
DELY• YA-VB ) / ( 1 0 . 0 )  
DELO• DA-DB ) / ( 1 0 . 0 )  
E I O•t . O  
8•SQRT ( ( XA-XB )*{ XA-XB )+ ( YA-Y8 )*( YA-YB ) ) / ( JO .O ) 
1 -0  
X l -0 .0 
Y l -0.0  
D l •OB 
V l -0 . 0 
H l -0 . 0 
AM l -0 . 0 
1 1 • 1 +1 
X l •X l +OILX 
Y l •Y t +·OELY 
D l •D l +OELD 
V l •V l +VC ( t )  
H 1 .-H & +HC ( t )  
AM l •AM l +V f *OELX-H l "'DELY 
E I  t •O I  **J . O /E 1 0  
l f' ( t -1 ) 1 , 2 .6 
2 E N•l+ . O 
4 U1 0•U1 0+EN*AMI *X t /£ 1 1  
U20-U20-£N*AM l *Y t /£ 1 1 
. 9,e2 
. 0042 
'01 1 0  
·01 46 
01 82 















U30•U30+iN*AM I /E l t 
I F ( t -l O H , S , 5 
5 U 1 C•U1 0*8 
U20•U20*B 
UJO•UJOWB 
I F ( SE NSE SW I TCH J )JO . J t  
JO PUNCH 2) , U 10  
PUNCH IJ ,U 20 
PUNCH 2) . UJO 
3 1  I F ( SE NSE SW I TCH � ))J , J2 
3J PR I NT 22 ,u 10 ,u20 . u30 
32 STOP 
6 I F ( I -J }Y . 2 , 8 
7 E N•Z . O 
GO TO 4 
8 I F ( t --5 )7 . 2 ,9 
9 I F ( l --7 )7 , 2 , tO 
10 t F ( 1 -9 )7 ,; 2 • 1 1 
1 1  E N•1 . o  
GO TO 4 
ENO 
Dimension 
VC ( 30 ) 
HC ( 30 ) 
Read 
DBC , DCB , DCD , 
DDC , DDE , DED , 
XB , XC , XD , XE ,  
YB , YC , YD , YE  
Comput e 
Bl ,B2 , B3 
EI0=l . 0  
Set 
VC ( I ) =O . O 
HC ( I ) =O . O 
Read 
VC ( I ) 
HC ( I ) 
---
J Set UJ.O • • • • • U60=� . 0 
Compute 
DELXJ. , DELYl , DELDl 
DELX2 , DELY2 , DELD2 
, DELX3 DELY3 DELD3 
0 
FLOW DIAGRAM 
Program No . 4 
Depth and coordinat es 
at ends of members 
ds/3 . 0  of members 
BC , CD , DE .  




I==O . O  
XI=YI=O . 0  
VI=HI:::O . 0  





· . . 
f°d d  
I EN==4 . 0  j
0 
0 
.. ,� ' 
0 
.___-;__;:,,t EN=l • 0 
Ell=DDp3xnDE3/EI0
3 Bl=B2xDDE 3 �B2xDDC 
· o 
EN=l . O  
EII=DDC3xDDE3/EIO 
Bl=B2xDDE3+B3xDDc3 
EN = 2 .  0 r<J-0') 
' . '--' 
--- 1 
EII�DI 3 /EIO  I 
52 
HI=HI+HC ( I )  
VI=VI+VC ( I )  
AMI=AMI+VC ( I ) xDELXlj 
-HC ( I ) xDELYl 
Compute 
u10 ,u20 ,u30 
Punch , 
UlO • • • •  U60 
Print , 
��10 • • • •  U60 
8 -l 
I r=I+l 1<J---J1 
XI=XI+DELX2 
YI=YI+DELY2 





EM:l . O  
l 
EI I=DI 3/EIO 
, Compute 











-- -- � 
Odd 0 
EM=4 . 0  
. ----- ----r------1----
VI=VI+VC ( I )  







PROO NO. 4 
























546 · ,Sre-. ,s . 96 
· 96l.t2 ''tt · i_n. et o 
985 




01 22 ·01· 46_ 0 70 
01 � 
D IME 5 1 0 VC ( )O ) .HC (JC )  
1 Fo
_ 
RMAT( F6 . 2 ,F6 . 2 ; F6 . 2  f'6 � 2  ,r, , 2  , F6 . 2 ) 2 f0RMAT ( F7 , 2 , F7 2 , F7 .  2 , F7 .- 2 J 





E 1  .8 ,.11 6 .8 , £ 1 6 .-8 )  
10 FORMAT F6 i 1 ) 
71 FORMAT £14 ¥ 8 )  . £Ao 1 ,oec ,oce ,oco .• ooc ,001 .,oEo 
RE-AD 2 1 XB ; XC , XO ,XE 
READ 2 ,'t8 1YC iYD -V£ . . . . 
et._sQRTl i
x�-xa ) ( xc-xs
}
· !  1 vc-vs )•Cl'c-vs ) ) 100 ,o ) 
Bl•SQRT XD-XC }* xo-xc + vo-vc *( YO-VC } / , ,to .o ) 
BJ•SQRT XiH<o >•f xE-xo + v1-vo l•< vt-vo > J A,o .o )  
E t O•l ,O 
DO S l •1 1JO VC ( l )-0 .o 
S HC ( I )-0 .0 
6 READ
_ 
J f I ;J  1ALOAO 1 , ,  , -1 ,., ,e .,s 
7 VC ( J )•ALOAO 
GO TO 6 
8 READ f_ .f I , J  1 ALOAO 
I F ( I - 191 1 0 ,,l o  
9 HC ( J )•ALOAD 
GO TO 8 
10 uto•O . o  
u20.c-�o  








xc--XB ) / ( I O ,O ) 
OELVI, • vc--.YB ) /  1 0 .0 ), \ DELD 1 • OC -DSC / ( 10 0 1  
DELX2 ( XO-IC ) / t O ,O )  
DEL '12•(VO_-YC ) /  1 0  �o ) 
DELD2•(0DC�DCO /(  10 ,0 ) 
DE
_
LXi•( �E-XD ) I 
_ 
I O  .• O ) 
D·ELYJ•(YE-YO ) / 1 0 .,0 ) 
DELD}•(DEO-ODE ) /( 1 0 .0 )  
{ -0  
x 1-c .o  
V I  .o 
D I  BC 




















11 1 10 
1 1 1 78 
1'1 1 91 
· 1 222 
·1 246 
. 1 270 
1 294 
.1 ) 1 8  
, 1 )42 
l1· ).'. 2.·. .. 1 4 1 0 1 ltS8 1. SC6 














.2266 ·2. 274 
l2J.ft2 
J2j78 
1241 4  
121+10 
12486 
H f •O . O  
AHt .o .o 
1 t l • I  +1 
X l •X l +0£LX1 
Y l •Y l +DELV1  
0 I •D .I +O·Et.D l 
I F ( t -1 ) 1' 1 , 1 2 . 20 
1 2  EN•4 . 0  
50  E I I •O  I *D I *D I / £ I ·O 
S 1  V l •V l +VC ( l ) 
H l •H •l +HC ( I )  
AM l •AM l +V 1 *0ELX1 -H l *DELY1  









'' ' I  )*81  
U3C•U30+( EN*AH l /:£ 1 1 ).*B1 
l F 1 1 -tC ) 1 1 i l� , 1 4  
1 4 I f 1 -30 ) 1 5 ,.1.0 ,JO 
JO I F  SENSE .SW I TCH S )9C 1 91 
90 PUNCH 7 1 , tJ IO  
PUNCH 11· ,u2c 
PUNCH 7 1 .UJC 
PUNCH 7 1 ,UltO 
PUNCH 11 .usc 
PUNCH 7 1 , U60 
91 I F ( SENSE SW I TCH 4 )9J ,92 
93 PR I NT 4 ,utc ,u20 .uic 
PR I NT 4 ,u4C .usc .u,c 
92 STOP 
20 I F ( l -) ) 21 . 1 2 t 22 
21 E N•2 . 0  
GO TO SO 
2 2 1 F ( I •j ) 21 , 1 2 ,  2) 
2J I F ( f �7 )2 1 , 1 2  
.
• 2� 
2� I F ( l -9 ) 21 . 1 2 . 25 
2S EN• 1 . 0  
E t l •OCB*OCB*DCB*OCO*DCD*DCO /E t O 
B t •B 1 *DCD*OCD*DCD+82*DCB*OCB*OCS 
GO TO S 1  . 
1 S I F ( 1 --20 ) 1 6 ,60 ,J.2 
,60 D I -ODE 
. I F  ( SENS£ SW f TCH 1 )61 ,J2  
6 1  EM-1 . O  · 
E I l •D I *D I *D I /E 1 0 
GO TO 62 
16 I F ( 1 �1 0 ) 1 2 , 1 7 , t 7  
1 7  1 • 1 +1 
x 1 -x 1 +DELX2 
Y l •V l +DELY2 















J I SO 













J7S8 lJ7·6· ···6. J834 J858 















DEb.Y t -OELY2 
I F ( t -t 1 ) 2S • 1 2  • 2-6 
26 I F ( l •t J ) 2t , 1 2 , 27 
27 I F ( l �1 S ) 2 f t t 2 , 28 
28 I F ( l -1 7 ) 21 , 1 2 . 29 
29 I F ( l -1 9 ) 2t . t 2 . J t  
3' 1  E N•1 .Q  
E I  I •DDC*DDC*ODC*DOE*DDE*DDE / E  1 0  
B 1 •B2*DOE*DDl*OD£+BJ*DDC*DOC*ODC 
GO TO S I 
J2 l • l +I 
X l •X l +OELX3 
Y l •Y l +DELYJ 
D l •DDE+DELDJ 
I F ( SENSE SW I TCH 1 )40 .JJ 
)3 B1 •BJ 
D£LX1:•DILXJ 
DILY1 -0EtYJ 
I F ( l •2l )J t . 1 2 , J4 
34 I F ( l •2J )21 . 1 2 .35 
JS I F ( l •IS
}
' 2) , t 2 ,)6 
36 I F ( 1 �27 2 1 . 1 1 , J  
J1
. 
, , c , -2, 21 . 1 2 ,31 
)8 EN•1 . O  
GO T O  SO 
40 I F ( t .-21 )J I . JJ1 ,4J 
41 EH-4 . 0  
4 2  E I  l •D t *D I frO I /E I  0 
V l •V l +VC ( I )  
H l -H l +HC. (, I )  
AM l •AM f+V l *DELXJ-H l *DELYJ 
62. U40•UIMJ-( 
.
. £M*AM I • (. X I  •XD ) /£
.
I f  )*83 
USO-USO+{ EM*AH l * ( V l •Y0 ) /£ 1 1 )*B) 
U6C•U60-( EM*AM I /E f I )*83 
I F ( 1 -20 ) 1 7  ,J2 .6J 
6J E N•£M 
81 ,•BJ 
GO TO 1 J  
43 I F ( 1 �2J )44 .�1 .45 
lt4 EM-2 •. 0 
GO TO ifr2 
45 t F (  1 -.2 5  )i.4 .'41 .46 
46 l f ( t -27 )44 ,41 , 47 
47 f F ( l -29 )" •41 .48 
48 EM-1 .0 







A( I , J )  
Ial , 3 
J==l , 3 
(
---
£'\-� Read , 
� Aload 
I A ( I , J )  =A ( I , J )  
! · +Aload 
r J=J+l 1 
0 
FLOW DIAGRAM 
Program No . 5 
Read , A( I ,  J )  
____ ________ ___, 
.58 




I Punch , 
r:;"\ _ ( A ( I , J ) in row 
5 �\ Print , 
"'--_./ _ � A(  I ,  J )  in row . -----· 1 
d.:- � 
I COLLECT OUTPUT \ 
\\ CARDS , C'OEFF •) 









A( I , J ) =A( I , J )  
+Aload 
Read , 
A( I , J )  
On 
j r=I+1 f'.: 











Read , Aload '. 
A( I , J ) =A{ I , J )  
+Aload 
I� - . J-9/----r J=J+l 
I=l 
Read , A( I ,  J )  ,..__ ,-__, 
61 
Read , A( I , J) 
I j r=r�1i 
J=J+1•------..J 
I=I+l 
tJ�J�1_ ;--.---�E> , 
I Re�d , Al.o ad 
& ,--�---
A( I , J ) =A( I , J )  
+Aload 
Read , Alo ad 
.------\.· . ----, 






[ Read ?Aload �--- , 
� 
J U {K ) =U ( K ) + Aload I 
I 
6) 












� .... , 
!!Jn 
18118 18881+ 
8 04 :,r Ila� 
9141J 








· ,1. a a."· ·· 9880 




D I ME S I ON A( 9 p ) D I MENS 1 0N U ( j J  
1 FO T{ £1 4 �8 )  
2 f0RMAT( )5HCOLLECT OUTPUT C RDS ;  COEFF •· MATR I X )  
DO 1 1  l •f .3 
DO t t  J•1 ,3 
t t  READ t ,A(. I 1: J ) 
00 t, 3 1 •1 •. , 
.DO 1 2  J•I _.3, 
READ 1 ... ALOAD 
t 2 A (  I
f 
J )•A( I ·J )+ALO AD 
00 ' J..I+ ,. 
1) READ 1· . A(. . J )  
DO 1 8 1 •4 • 
DO 1 8  J•1 6 
t 8 R£AD 1 A( f J ) 
l f ( SENIE SW I TCH 1 ) 1 9 , 20 
1 9  1 -3 .0 
90 00 21  L•1 t, I 
00 21  M•1 I 
2 1  PUNCH 1 ,A lL .M ) 
P I NT 2 
PAUSE 
00 22 K•1 .J 
22  READ 1 ,. U ( K )  
. DO 2) K•1 1) READ 1 ,ALoAD 
23 U (: K )- -0 �0- ( U ( K )+ALOAD ) 
00 2!f K•4 ,& 
24 READ t U ( K )  
l F (  EN, E SW I TCH 1 )25 . 2  
2 5  f •3 .0 
91· 00 27 K•I t 
27 PU CH 1 ,U K )  
I F ( S£ SE S I TCH 4 ) 28 1 29 
2 00 JO L•1 , I  
DO 30 I I 
30 PR I NT 1 ,AlL ,M )  
00 3 1 K•1 I 
1 1  P I NT 1 , u lK ) 
29 STOP 
2 DO 50 K•4 •6 
£AO 1 ,ALOAD 
50 U ( K )  . 0- ( U ( � )+ALOAD ) 
DO S K•7 ,9 





















1 1 12 ' ' ' " 
T1 t 76 
1 JJ2  
· 1 )52 
·1 388 
I J.96 
- 1 408 




1 804 ' 
t 81 6  
· 1 828 
1 98,. 





5 1  READ 1 , U ( K )  
I F ( S£NSE SW I TCH 2 ) 5 2 . 53 
52 1 •6 . 0 
GO TO 91  
53 DO  S·4 K•7 ,. 9 
READ 1 . ALOAD 
Sit U ( K )-0 . 0-( U ( K )+ALOAD ) 
DO SS K•7 ,.9 
READ 1 ALOAD 
55  U ( K )•U(K )+ALOAD 
1 •9 .0 
GO TO 91 
20 00 61 1 -i. ,6 
D·O 60 J-4 ,6 
READ 1 .ALOAD 
60 A (  I 1 J )•_ 
A (  I I J )+ALOAD 
00 t>1 J•7 .9  





6 1 •7 ,9 
00 J6 _ J.t. .g 
36 READ 1 •A(  I , J ) 
f F ( SENSE SW I TCH 2 )J7 ,J8 
37 1 -6 . 0 
GO TO 9C 
)8 DO 4o 1 •7 • 9 
DO 39 J•7.t9 RE.AD 1 t AWAD 
39 A (  I ,� )•A_ 
( t . J  )+ALOAD 
00 'lO J•t 3 
4C R£ AO 1 . A( f , J )  
DO 45 I •1 1 3  
DO· 4S J•7 , 9  
45 R£AO 1 , A (  t f J ) 00 lt6 , ., .,  
00 46 J•7 . 9  
RE.AO 1 , ALOAD 
i.6 A( I , J )•A( I , J )+ALOAD 
I •9 .0  
GO TO 90 
END 
Pro. .r Lan e 
Fortran 
Gene1ra,. scrl tion 
APP· Dtx II 
OP rnm S'l'RUCTIONS 
Th seven p,ogr, 
ff ditte:rent purpo 
or th IBM 1620 as own 1n pendi I 
d sod.bed b4l. · , 
1 .  To evaluate nutb:Ui t7 cofltf'icri. 
el ent. BA. ( ret r to prevtoua pag tor ft.g. ) 
Pl'Ogram 2. To evalua _ flezi.bUl ty co-ett1c1 nt tor ;-m ber 
sit cantilever, 00 
or th . oantll er BA du to appl.ied lo s-. 
Progr◄ 4. o oomput . detl "t1ons in di.ff rent t1one tor the 
66 
CODJJ)Osit can\Uever BCD t point B and. D (tor bay other 
Progr 6. 
than l . t on ) du to load . 
th prefl.ous tour preg 
to a )A x )n tlcd.hl.U. ty matrix � ,n x 1 column atri:r 
eral pro 
atrix r -
ent und r tJi eemp1 entaq solutto 
to o t· - n t 
.s. ( • 5)  
nv•r•• or th n bUi ty 
7• A g tor, multtplic �ion · t � inv e n a .. 
b1li ty ttr.t.x t progr · 6 
pre r .s. (Ref'. S) 
th col.umn matr.lx r _ 
- ruling Progr s . 
ot the se n pro ram ay be loaded as tollow : 
1 .  res· "'Reset th n depr s "INS , , · th typ 26000080009 on 
the typ ter. 
67 
2. ress " IA.SE� " then depress 0STAR? , "  let c p te:r run :tor ffllW 
seconds. Thi ooeration clears th co 
'• Dep s-s "INST · STOP• ' th . n dep · s «RISE?• " 
4. Load pro ram ln read&r, push •·LOAD on er: then pu. h •REA ·.  
START I on runout. 
To Execute Program 
After the c�,ipute.r ha the WbOle progr, • 1 t would type out 
•LOAD llAfA, u then push nSTABT• and then, 
1 .  Set SENSE SWITCHES tor des.I.red INPUT and OUTPUT. 
2. Load 1nput data on reader. then push ·•READER S?AR.Ttt. 
:,. After punching and/ or pt'1.nt1:ng MSft:t"I• oamput!e.r "111 halt. 
4.. For anoth_. set ot INPT1r data• depres.s "RESEr , tt than depress 
»INSERT , then type ·tt490SOOO , • this will btlng the computer to the 
b-eginni.ng of th . program. 
5. Depres nmn,&sa. ,  th depr-e -e •srAat • 11 ·then load data itl th same 
All input d ta bould be punched 1n ca�s in the mann r as re-
quired tor the differ nt program in h tt TS" tor in;nit data are 
given. •or details• s appendix I .• 
Ont u.t 
PU Ct 
to 6 ,  SE 
CH ) i on, s E TCH 4 is 0. f. FOR PROO 
to ser-v -..., input ta tor other p r 
68 
1 
P ING o output l o ti& 
S E " 1ITCH 4. ?t 1 
cont.rolled 
SWITCH 4 be 
b ted e;y b 
CAUTIO , there is absolut: ·.:y no reason tor b-oth s · SE SWITC 
) and 4 to b  • st.nee by ol o the -eUI t r will. ,te.ld ne out ut. 
u;:mis tor a taven Stmetu · s Prooedu 
1 .  Pre.pa · all input data. o rds by u.atng th I -� Card Pw.lch. 
2. Ron through prog . 1 with 
SENS SWIT'OH 1 on 
S S . ,-TOH 2 o,,. (it hould be OFF tor pzvg •. 1 through 4 ) 
s tor }'>UnCb1 of NSQlte and it should b o · 
tor p� · • · 1.-6. 
s s · CH 1&- O 1t pointing of reaNlta 4eair«l. 
Lo d da , th - att r th - p chin and t,:pl o th 
th 
progr. 2, 1 · • ·rts e· 1 t d ta for th b 
of th t� e in . sequence t left to rl ht. 
For la t bay 1 OFF 
4,. ugh prograFJ 3 
i .  S 2. 
hrough p 4 n scti.b in 
6. Coll ct all output o rds from the tpu.t tac or th· achin : 
7. 
t\ in seque 
rog 5. 
Run ugh progr 
CH 
S ·  E 'fCH 1 OFF 
a CH 1 
s S 3:JITCH 2 
s 
Th ·� lo · dat 




Sl .  TOH :3 0 to punch out, t, 
CB 4 O.i to print output 11" Nlred. 
ch . re out.put c t . prog� 1 to 4 
a coU ct 1n step 6. -
8. T e o th• npat cards · d 
and r.Lnt (it d 
1s  n: . ·  r ot 
typ OU . 
do it • 
jn ........ �,� · n  
uter will 
DS. CO � • T 
9. Pti · rt tart. ; th c · ter vUl re the st ot th · input 
card punch and print (it d . o , co .r e) a 3n x 1 
spl. eol . n tr1x. Colloe\ -th · c . •• 
1 o.  Run th:rou. h p�1"f!t"' 6 ;  use oards of co ffiol t .m trl.x t 
8 as input d :ta. S SE 
·output. 
• for punching a. 
70 
cst\011 if st SE SWITC . 4 ON--th will no printing or 
result • Therefore t� prlnting is d sired · . •teh 4 hould be 
OFF. Progr 6 .Ul obtain the tnv rae ot the coettld.ent 
m· trl.x. 
1 1 .  \hrou h prog� 7, u'1ng the lnveraed coeftlo!.ent atrl.x 
and the displacan nt ool.Ullln . ;td.x · • input. data (load the 
to . er one first) . Thl P·wgram Will multiply \he \wo 
a.t.rlc 1. Thi.$ t· e it is ,ug est.eel that output bf> printed 
onl.y sine. pu.ne_btng ot output :l s  of no p.raetlcal u.s ; there. 
ore. SENSE SWITCH 3 OFF 
S SE Cfi 4 Q F. 
1 2. Tb suits printed 1n step 1 1  ls utully the "6lndents 
or th Y · tr • And th th se reMllt.e little . anS.pul 
t!.on 11 . ve the · nal etree dl1g . of e tr. . •• 
